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Abstract. 

Interbreèding between strains of Tetranychits telarius (Linnaeus), T. urticae Koch, 
and T. yztsti McGregor was attempted. The only crosses producing fertile hybrids were 
those between British T. urticae and Maryland T. telarius. The hybrids, their daughters, 
and offspring of backcrosses were used to study fertility and inheritance of body color; 
integumentary lobe type, and egg color. The F 1 hybrid females were orange-red and 
later pink, and usually possessed dorsal integumentary lobes similar to those of T. urticae. 
There was great variation in the F 2 females and the offspring of backcrosses. 

The results indicated that red color is at least partially dominant over green, and 
that the tall, narrow, pointed dorsal integumentary lobes of T. telarius are recessive to 
the more rounded ones of T . urticae. Inheritance of egg color is frequently correlated 
with body color, with reddish females laying pigmented eggs, greenish on es nonpigmented 
eggs. 

It is suggested that further cytogenetic study and analysis is necessary to clarify ail 
the findings presented. · 

The few fertile hybrids produced suggest that hybridization occurring in nature bet
ween T. 2trticae and T. telarius can complicate taxonomie studies of the complex. 

Introduction. 

The Two-Spotted Spider Mite Complex has interested many acarologists because 
of its involved taxonm:pic and ·genetic aspects. PRITCHARD and BAKER (1955) 
placed all members of the group under Tetranychus telarius (Linnaeus). Bou
DREAUX (1956) reported differences which serve to . separa te the group into three 
species, T. telarùts, T. cinnabarinus (Boisduval), and T . loboszts Boudreaux. More 
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recently, BouDlŒAUX and DossE (rg62) have shawn thàt the correct names for 
T. telarius (sensu BouDREAux, 1956) and T. cinnabarinus (sensu BouDREAUX, 1956) 
are, respectively, T. urticae Koch and T_. telarius (L.). Tetranychus lobosus Bou
dreaux is a synonym of T. yusti McGregor, 1_956 (BouDREAUX, personal commu
nication) . Nomenclature in the present pa pei- is in acsordance with these latest 
changes. 

The morphological differences between the species are found in body color and 
_in the integumentary lobes of adult summer females. . T .. ~trticae females are green 
whereas those of T. telarius and T. yusti are carmine. The dorsal integumentary 
lobes of T. 2trticae are relatively broad, more widely sp9-ced, and round in shape 
compared with thàse of T . telarius, which are relatively narrow, less widely spaced, 

, and predominately triangular in shape. T~e lobes of T. ·urticae are usually broader ' 
than they are tall while those of T . telarius are only rarely so. Dorsal lobes similar 
to those of T. telarùts are' found in T. yusti, the latter being unique in possèssing 
ventral integumentary lobes in addition to dorsal ones. The eggs of T. ~wticae 

are unpigmented, those of T. telarius brownish, and those of T. yusti either colorless 
or pink. 
· Several workers have conducted preeding experiments with va~ious Il!-embers 

of the group. SCHRAQER (1923) demonstrated that females are diploid and males, 
which develop from unfertilized ,eggs, are haploid, having only three chromosomes. 
Thus, the production of male offspring is not indicative of biological compatibility. 

' KEH (1952), BoTJDREAux (1956), DILLON (rgs8), PARR and RussEY -(rg6o), ·and 
V AN DE B uND_and..HELLL{lg6o)__found_limited,_oL.aiLabsence_of,_fertilit_y~among_ 
crosses between strains of T. ~trticae and T . telarius. BouDREAUX (1956) reported 
but a single female resulting from crosses between T. yusti and the other two 
species. 

KEir (1952) and RusSEY and PARR (rg58) foun:d that allF1 females from crossés 
between T. telarùts and T. urticae were similar incqlorto T. telarùts. Keh's study 
produced five generations of females th at were ~ù . carmine, pro vi ding the first 
female of the cross were carmine. The rèciprocal cross produced F 2 and F 3 females 
that were either carmine or green, or clianged ·~rom green to carmine after a delay 
of 5 or 6 days. From these results, KEH suggested that carmine body · coloration 
is dominant over green. 

The work of RuSSEY and PARR resulted in the production of males only from Fl 
.hybrid f~males. The sons of hybrids were then backcrossed to T. urticae females. 
Females prod!Jced by this backcross were of 4 color types : green, orange-red (similar 
to F 1 bybrids), reddish, and "intermediate" (changing from carmine to green). 
From their results they suggested · that body coloration· is under_ the influence· of 
2 pairs of non-allelic genes. · Rowever, the genotypes suggested by RussEY and 
PARR are not consistent with the family tree present~d in their paper. The son 
of a hybrid female used in the cross would have to possess both genes for" redness " 
'irll: Qfd~r to exhi'bît the variations found in later generations. Ifthe male we~e 
: . ·• ! ~ . . . •:. 1 • • • • 1 .• '1 : ' • . • • • \ 

identicalto the'iilales of the carmine stock, the F 1 females of the backcross should 
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have been identical to the F 1 females of the original cross, but they were not. This 
result indicates that an additional factor or factors were in operation. 

Color of summer fèmales within stocks of T. U1'ticae is subject to sorne variation. 
Most are green (excludin.g food spots), about the same color as the leaf on which 
they are feeding or are slightly more yellow. Occasionally, infertile females in 
stock cultures assume a faded pink or mauve coloration without food spots. 
EwiNG (I9I4) concluded that the green color of females was due to the presence 
of chlorophyll in the blood or tissue. METCALF and NEWELL (rg6z) found 6 com
ponents, 4 of which have red fluorescence, in the pigments of "green T. bimac~t
latus" (T. urticae) . The pigments of" red T . bimaculatus" (T. telarius) separated 
into 7 components, at least 2 of which were not present in the green mite. 

My study was directed toward the elucidation of genetic mechanisms invol:
ved in the inheritance of body color, egg color, and integumentary lobe shape and 
size in hybrid females. 

Experimental. 

The mites used in the study were British and Louisiana strains of T. ttrticae, 
T. telarius from Beltsville, Maryland, and T . y~tsti from Louisiana, all of which had 
been maintained as stock cultures at the Louisiana State University Agricultural 
Experiment Station. A more recently collected stock of T. yusti from Tennessee 
was also used. 

All mites were kept on young bush bean leaves that had been trimmed to fit into 
a petri dish. The leaves were surrounded by tanglefoot ap.d their petioles buried 
in water-soaked vermiculite. The dishes containing the animais were covered 
with a cage composed of another petri dish with a three-inch plastic screen side. 
A daily photoperiod of r6 hours was furnished by 3 fluorescent tubes (Westinghouse 
F 40 T I'f/D/RS.) hung r8 inches above the dishes. The experiments were con
ducted at room temperature, which fluctuated between zro and 40° C. 

For breeding experiments active female deutonymphs were placed in groups 
of 2 to ro, usually with an equal or larger number of mature males of a second 
species. When mating had occurred, each female was isolated on a leaf section 
of approximately I44 sq. mm. surrounded by tanglefoot; in this manner 4 to 8 
females were maintained on a single leaf. When deutonymphs appeared in their 
progeny, the original females were either transferred t.o a fresh leaf' or mounted 
in Hoyer's medium for further study. Newly emerged females, after mating with 

· their " brothers " ( unless otherwise sta ted), were transferred to fresh le a v es. AU F 1 

females from a si~gle female were placed together on a leaf section. Individ_ual F 2 
females were isolated on similar leaf sections. 

The F 2 females and their eggs and progeny were viewed under a magnification 
- of rsX every second day. Females were mounted in Hoyer's medium on days 

ro-r4 -or, if not laying eggs, on day zr. 
· The lobes of _mounted females were studied under phase contrast at a magni-
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fi.èation of I455X. Those females that did not have a large number of lobes flat
tened in the diamond~shaped area caudad of the third pair of hysterosomal setae 
were not considered. The number of lobes along o.OI mm. of each of IO striàe 
was averaged for the approximations given. In the remainder of this paper lobe 
counts will be given without repetition of " per o.oi mm. along a stria ". 

Results of C1'osses. 

Table I shows the numbers of crosses attempted and those which produced 
1 

hybrids. The single female produced from crosses ·between T. y2tsti and T. urticae 
died shortly after emergence and could not be used for this study. Females that 
laid small, nonviable eggs were produced in the F 1 generation of crosses employing 
T. telarius females and Louisiana T. urticae. The reciprocal of this cross was 
not attempted. Of the BriÙsh T. 2wticae females mated to T. telarius , three laid 
no eggs and 2 others produced a total of I sterile female and 3 males. The ,remain
der of the T. utricae females produced a total of 2I4 females and 529 males. A total 
of I74 F 2 females was obtained, of which 8o produced females, 40 produced more 
than 5 males, and 36 produced fewer than 5 males or no offspring. No information 
regarding offspring of the remaining I8 was obtained. Sorne of the F 2 females 
that produced more than 5 males may not have mated . . 

The offspring of the crosses between T. telarùts fem~les and T. 1wticae males 
were not as fertile as th ose of the reciprocal. Ni ne crosses resulted in zig F 1 females 
but only 38 F 2 females . , Of the remaining 24 crosses with F1 females, 33 produ
ced no offspring, I produced a single larva which died, and the other 5 produced 
I to 5 males each. Data on 36 of the F 2 females show that 7 produced females, 
g produced males, and 20 laid infertile or no eggs. 

The F 1 hybrid females from crosses between T. 2wticae and T. tetarius were 
very similar in appearance to each other. On the fi.rst day after emergence as 
adults, the females resembled . T. telarius females of the · same age, but instead 
of attaining the · carmine color of that species, they became orange-red or light 
reddish brown for severa! days, J'he hybrids became progressively more pink 
with no orange tint in their coloration. To avoid confusion, the typical hybrids 
were darker than most, but never as dark red as the typical T. telarùts female. 
The F 1 fern ales laid small to normal-sized eggs th at were usually pigmented. Many 
of the eggs did not hatch. 

The lobes of the F 1 hybrids were usually very similar to those of T. urticae,. 
having a lobe count of 5 to 6; mostly rounded and occasionally oblong in shape. 
Of the females that possessed sorne triangular lobes, only I of those examined had 
the type of triangular lobe typical' of T. telarùts, i. e., narrow and sharply pointed 
apically. 

From the cross between Louisiana T. urticae females and T. telarius males, 
about 75 percent of the hybrids were typical T. twticae in the shape of lobes, although 
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half· of these females had a higher lobe count than typical T. urticae . The remain
der of females differed from T. ~wticae in having a larger number of lobes, about 
half of these being triangular in shape. 

About 70 per cent of the females from the reciprocal cross (T. telarius females 
and British T. ~trticae males) were typical of T. ~trticae in lobe character. Five 
per cent differed only in having a lobe count of 6.5 ; another 5 per cent had a lobe 
count that averaged 6.0 with about half the lobes being triangular in shape. The 
remaining zo per cent was divided equally between individuals with lobe counts 
of 6.5 and 7.0, all of which had half of the dorsal integumentary lobes triangular 
in shape. 

F 2 Hybrids. 

a. T. urticae females and T. telarius males. 

As might be expected, the F 2 females of the cross between British T. u.rticae 
females and T . telarùts males exhibited more variation than did F 1 individuals. 
These hybrids may be placed in rather arbitrary categories on the basis of color. 
There were 59 green, r6 dark red (the color of the darkest F 1 hybrids), 41 pink, 
and / 50 " intermediate ". The " intermediates " may be further categcirized. 
Thirty-three were yellowish (not unlike the yello~est T. urticae females) ; 5 were 
yellow, but became pinkish after about 5 days; z were virtually colorless; z were 
orange and then green after 5 days; 6 were yellowish for 5 to ro days and then 
dark red ; and the z remaining females were green and later reddish. 

From the same cross roz of the F 2 females laid nonpigmented eggs typical 
of T . ~wticae; 30 laid normal-sized, pigmented eggs; ro laid sorne pigmented and 
sorne nonpigmented (normal-sized) eggs; rz laid small, variously pigmented eggs; 
and rz laid no eggs. 

Sorne of the eggs laid by F 2 females exhibited a phenomenon that appeared 
to be unequal cleavage. Three of the females (r yellowish and z green) respon
sible for these eggs produced sorne female progeny and the other 6 (all yellowish) 
produced only males. 

There were roz F 2 females satisfactorily mounted for lobe study. All gave 
a superficial impression of similarity to T. ~trticae a~d had at least a few oblong 
lobes. Of the 55 differing from T . urticae in lobe character, 35 exhibited a lobe 
count of 6.5, 2 varied by having a lobe count of J.O, and 9 differed only in having 
half the lobes triangular in shape. Sixteen others had half the lobes triangular 
also, 3 of which exhibited a lobe count typical of T. telarius and 13 of which showed 
a lobe count of 6.5. 

More th an half the females producing F 3 females were green ; all green females 
produced at !east 5 ma~es andjor females. In all color groups except the pink 
individuals, there were more fertile than infertile females. Only ro per cent of 
the fertile females were pink, while over 70 per cent of the infertile females were 
pink. 
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Over 8o per cent of the green and yellowish females laid normal-sized, non
pigmented eggs. More than half the · reddish and pirik ·F 2 females (wh en laying 
normal-sized eggs) laid pigmented eggs. 

No correlation between lobes and other characteristics was evident in this 
cross. 

b. Reciprocal Cross. 

There was not as much variation in t;he F 2 females of the cross betwèen T. tela- -
rùts females and British T. 2trticae males as was found in the reciprocal cross. This 
result might be expected because F 1 females are more like T. telarius than T. urticae 
in color and are mated to their ha.lf-brothers, which are T. telarius males. The F 2 

females ranged only from pink to carmine, typical of T. telarùts females. The 
38 females may be categorized as follows: 20 pink, 8 reddish, and 8 carmine. Two 
females died before color could be determined. 

Of 17 females laying normal-sized eggs, 3 laid clear or white eggs, 12 laid pig
mented eggs, and 2 laid both types of eggs; 6 additional females laid small eggs, 
variously pigroented ; and 13 laid .no eggs. 

The lobes of a fevt of the F 2 females \Vere typical of one or the ether of the species 
involved, although most were intermediate in sorne respect. An impression of 
T. telarùts lobes was usually presented by these females. The triangular lohes, 
in most cases, were narrow basally and pointed apically rather tha~ broader and 
less sharply pointed like those of T. 2trticae. Seven females, with lol?e counts 
of 6.5, had mostly rounded and few triangular lobes ; 6 of these had the T. 2trticae 
type of rounded lobes. One femàle possessed lobes typical of T. telarùts in every 
way, including a lack of oblong lobes . . Other females with half or more of the 
lobes triangular (typical of T. telarius) and the remainder rounded and oblong 
were the following : four with a lobe count of 6.5 and seven with a lobe count of, 
7.0 to S.o. One ~dditional female wit;h a lobe count of J.O had mostly rounded 
lobes. 

Only 2 reddish and 5 carmine individuals from this c:ross produced female 
offspring. One carmine and 2 reddish females produced more than 5 male off
spring. The remaining F 2 females, including all pink individuals, produced less 
than 3 males or no offspring. 

Four of the 7 fertile females had lobes mm;-e like T. telarius than T. urticae in 
shape, with lobe counts of J.O to 8.0. The other 3 were more intermediate in lobe 
charactéristics. Seven of the fema~es .producjng fewèr than 3 males or no offspring 
were similar to T. ~wticae in shape and T. telarius in number, while 5 others were 
more intermediate. The only " semi-fertile " female (producing male offspring 
only) suitable for lobe study was intermediate in size and shape of lobes. 

The cross~s àlready discussed were, in effect, backcrosses, since the F 1 inales 
weJe the same species as their mother. Three additional sets of crosses were made 
that were also backcrosses. In 2 sets sons of F 1 hybrids were mated to females 

' ' 
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of one of the parent types. In the third one, F 1 females from a cross between 
T. urticae females and T. telarius males were mated with T. telarius males rather 
than their T . ~trtiéae " brothers " . 

Cross of Sons of F 1 Hybrid Female. 
\ 

a. Males of Hybrid Female (T. telarùts Female and T. ~wticae Male) X 
T. urticae Females. 

RussEY and PARR (1958) used this cross in their work on the genetics ·of the 
2 species. In the present study, 4 males were each mated to 2 T. urticae females 
for a total of 8 crosses. Two females produced no female offspring, thus the offs
pring of only 6 females were studied. The 2 females mated to male " A " had 
daughters that were somewhat similar in color to typical F 1 hybrids (slightly more 
orange) but did not become pink for as long as 18 da ys. The orange to pink females 
laid pigmented or no eggs. The F 2 of the backcross contained 33 yellowish, 32 orange 
to pink, and 22 green individuals; various individuals in each group laid pigmen
ted and nonpigmented eggs. The lobes of all studied resembled those of T . ~wticae. 

The 2 females mated to male "B" produced five female offspring that were 
studied ; other offspring were lost. One of the 2 mated females produced only 
a single green female, from which came only green F 2 and Fa females. The other 
mated female produced 1 green and 3 faded pink daughters. The pink of these 
latter individuals was simila.r to that of infertile stock females, not to that of the 
F 1 hybrids. From the green daughter wère obtained 5 green and 2 faded pink F 2 

females. The green F 2 females, laying colorless eggs, produced 9 Fa females like 
themselves, while the faded pink ones, laying a few pigmented eggs, produced a single 
green female. The lobes of all the females above also resembled those of T. urticae. 

Male " C " fathered five F 1 females from a single T. urticae mother. Three 
of the females were green with a reddish tinge and, within 14 days, became very 
dark, masking all color ; their eggs were both pigrriented· aiüf :nônpigmented. . The 
other 2 females resembled F 1 hybrids and laid no eggs. The F 2 from this cross 
consisted of 21 green females laying clear eggs, 2 yellow feniales laying pigmented 
or no eggs,, and 4 ora?g~-red to pink individuals laying po eggs. All thè Fa females 
were offspring of green females and consisted ôf 1 faded pink, 57 green, and 16 

yellow individuals. The F 1 and F 2 females studied had lobes similar to those 
of T . U?'ticae; Fa females were not studied. 

The offspring produced by male" D" were very sinülar to those or male'' C ". 
. . 

b. Males of Hybrid Female (T. · tirticae Female and T. telarùts Male) X 
T. telarius Females. · 

. Six sons of hybrids were mated to 6 T. telarius females. Orte produced no 
offspring, 2 produçed pink females that did not lay, and the remaining 3 produced 
offspring including 5 carmine and 15 pink females. These latter 20 females were 



inadvertently allowed to intermirigle. Although it cannot be definitely estab
lished, the carmine offspring were probably 'sisters and the pink on es were most likely 
the result of the other 2 crosses. The 2 phenotypes were isolated. The carmine F 1 
females produced carmine F 2 individùals while the pink F 1 females laid rio eggs. 

_Lobes of tpe carmine feni.ales were not studied. With the exception of one · 
specimen with typical T. ztrticae lobes, the pink females possessed intermediate 
lobes. The remaining 9 females studied had lobe counts of 6.0-6.5. Eight indi
vidl!als h·ad a third to one half of the lobes triangular of the T. telarius type and r 
had mostly rounded lobes. Each possessed pblong lobes and was more like T. urti
cae than T. telarius. 

Cross of F 1 Hybrid Females and T. telarius Males. 

Hybrid females with T. ztrticae mothers were more fertile than F 1 females from 
. 1 . 

the reciprocal cross. A cross between the more fertile F 1 females and T. telarùts 
males was used_ in .an attempt to rear more F 2 individuals of the types resulting 
from the ma ting of T. telarius females and T. urticae males. 'Four pairs of T. tela1'ius 
males and F 1 hybrid females were mated. Qne laid no eggs and the 8 eggs of 
a second did not hatch. . From the I7 eggs laid by the third female came a red
dish female ("A") and r male. Female "A" was m:üed to a T. telarius male 

1 . 
but laid no eggs. The fourth female produced 2 fem.ales from ro eggs. One of / 
these, female " B ", was reddish and the second, female " C ", was a dar ker red. 

Female "B " produced r carmine female a~d r male .. 'that ·were·mated: Their 
offspring included ·a· mixture of 2I pip.k and reddish females, 3 green females w~th 
a reddish tinge, and a number of males. The carmine daughter of female "B " 
laid pigmented eggs and her daughters laid pigmented, nonpigmented, or no eggs. 

Female "C " produced 8 reddish and 3 carmine females that laid pigmented 
and nonpigroented eggs. The next generation consisted of 33 reddish feinales, 

. 2 carmine females, and a number of males. 
The lobes of female "A" wer.e mostly triangular wi~h s~me rounded lobes 

and a lobe count of 6.5. Female "B " had lobes resembling those of T. urticae 
in size and shape but with a few triangular lobes like those of T. telarius. The 
lobes of the daughter of female "B " were about half triangular (shape as in T. tela
rùts) 'with a lobe count of 6.5. The granddaÙghters of female "B " varied from 
one differing from T. urticae only in having a lobe count of 6.5 to two which closely 
resembled T. telarius but. possessed a few rounded and oblong _lobes ; the other 
2' granddaughte~s were more intermediate. One of the individuals with lobes resem
bling T. telarùts was green with a reddish tinge; others studied were pink or reddish. 

The lobes of female " C " were similar to those of T. telarùts except that a third 
were rounded and a few oblong. One of her offspring had lobes typical of T. telarius. 
The lobes of the other 4 studied were intermedi<~;te between -the 2 species. Slide 
preparations of the following generation were poor, but most appeared to 'be similar 
to T. telarius. 

- 1 
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TABLE I 

Results of crosses involving vario~s members of the Tetranychus te/arius complex. 

No. producing otfspring 

Parents No. crosses Fl F2 . Fa 

d'd' Sj2Sj2 d'd' Sj2Sj2 d'd' Sj2Sj2 
- ----

T. yusti (La.) W x 
T. urticae (La.) d'd'- ...... . ... 3I 3I I 

.T: 2trticae (La.) Sj2Sj2 x 
T. yusti (La.) d'd' ............. 30 30 

T . yt-tsti (La.) Sj2Sj2 x 
T . urticae (Br.) d'd' ........ .. .. 7 7 

T. urticae (Br.) Sj2Sj2 x 
T . yusti (La.) d'd' ...... . .. .. .. 2 2 -

T. yusti (La.) Sj2Sj2 x 
T. telarius (Md.) d'd' ........... 5 5 

T. te/arius (Md.) W x 
T. y2tsti (La.) d'd' .......... ... 5 5 

T. yusti (Tenu.) W x 
T. urticae (Br.) d'd' .... .. ... .... 4 4 

T . urticae (Br.) Sj2Sj2 x 
T. yusti (Tenu.) d'd' ......... : . 2 2 

T . te/arius (Md.) W x ' 
T . ztrticae '(La.) d'd' .... ~ .... . .. 5 5 5 

T. urticae (Br.) W x 
T. telarùts (Md.) d'd' ........... I9 I6 I5 IO II II II 

T. telarius (Md.) W x 
T . 2trticae (Br.) _d'd' .... .. ...... 35 35 33 I4*' 9 5 3 

"' One other cross produced one larva (sex undetermined) that died . 

Disc2tssion. 

The F 1 hyprids averaged. less thau I female offspring per hybrid female; this 
reduced fertility may have prevented the full segregation of genes, thus ali phenoty
pic and genotypic possibilities may not have been seen in these crosses. Since 
chromosomal rearrangements are often isolating mechanisms between closely 
related species, this phenomenon could account for limited fertility in laboratory 
matings of these sibling ' species. The eggs that appeared to h_ave unequal clea
vage tend to strengthen this hypothesis. A c_ytogenetic analysis is needed to 
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clarify the fmdings of this study. I was unsuccessful.in an attempt to see chro-
mosomes of hybrids and eggs in squash preparations. · 

The gut contents may mask the actual hemolymph pigments of the mites,. 
living or chromatographed. BoUDREAUX (1958) noted that the pale, infertiler 
F 1 hybrids fed very little. I found that less densely pigmented females were· 
frequently less fertile than more deeply colored sisters. Thus, there seems to· 
be sorne correlation between feeding, fertility, and color in hybrids. 

If the 8 pigmep.ts that were seen in the paper chromatography of METCALF 
and NEWELL (rg6z) . are all true body pigments and not partially gut content pig-· 
ments, the variation found in .hybrids may be explained. If presence or absence 
of each pigment is under individual genetic control, then varions combinations. 
may give the shades and variations found in the female hybrids. 

From the results of the crosses it seems that red coloris at least partially domi
nant over green. AU hybrids with a T. telarius parent were somewhat red as 
were a portion of the females with aT. telarùts grand parent and aT. urticae parent. 
The only greenish female9 produced by a dark red female were the granddaughters 
of female "B " of a backcross. The father of these females probably had a geno
type more like that of T . urticae than that of T. telarius. 

Whether the pigmentation of females is controlled by two nonallelic gene pairs,. 
as suggested by RussEY and PARR (1958), remains to be proven. It seems that 
earlier workers have over-simplified a complex situation. The variation found. 
in the color of hybrids is so great that it is difficult to categorize them by sight alone. 

As with color of hybrids, the differences in lobe characteristics are often more 
relative than · definitive. , Although the two extremes are qui te different, there 
are isolated individuals of each species with lobe characteristics approaching those 
of the other species. Thus, sorne hybrids that seem to be intermediate may have 
lobes identical to those of an ancestor. Howéver, the results of the crosses indi
cate that the tall, narrow, pointed, ' triangular lobes of T. telarius are usually reces-· 
sive to the more rounded lobes of T . . urticae. The inheritance of number andjor 
size of lobes does not seem to follow a set pattern, although the-lower counts (6.0· 
and 6.5) predominate. 

The inheritance of egg color is frequently correlated with body color; i. e., red
dish females usually laid pigmented eggs while green females usually laid non
pigmented eggs. Occasionally the pigmented eggs were darker than those of 
T. telarius . 

Aclmowledgment. 

I am verymuch indebted to .Dr. H. Bruce BouDREAUX for his guidance through-
out the research and for his critical review of the manuscript. 
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